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ht. Jack Schenck
Found, Jap POW :

; JT. EL Warren, local barber, who
was recent visitor in. Toledo,
brings wrd that news has been
received of Li Jack Schenck, son
of Mrs.. Rosemary Schenck, post-
mistress at Toledo. Lt Schenck.
who was reported missing' year
ago, balled out over Borneo and
was captured by the Japanese on
October I, 1944.-Th- is news came
from Birsell, a member of the
crew who had talked to him.

Kenneth Allen Joxa, SHI 1e,
recently on tb deatroyw Ptitch- -
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Rtti R Carter cf 1270 16th street has purchased

lh Hehlcia JIarket at 17th tad Karktt atreet and

together with BIw. Carter will conliaue thl pepular

food laarket as an IG A rtheir ad mxn m lhto

paii. Tht Carters hard Uni it 1H0 M. Uh street

for the last 15 yu and aro well known to tho peoplo

la! tht northeast sectioa cf Salera, They lavltt their

many frienda to visit thea la their WW p!ac cf buah.

duty at Bremerton naval yard,!i 1

wh his wife, the former 'Jane
Harbison, haa joined hlnv r

Juza will have been In tha navy
lx years next December. ' He was

at Pearl Harbor and was aboard ness, which will b enlarged wiwua xn near
the destroyer Henley when it was

to better accommodate the gromzj c.Additional Servicemen
New on Pqge 9 ;

sunk off Lae, New Guinea, early-- ,u r
i; v in the war. " ,J V '5:
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HEADQUARTERS, U. S. ARMY STRATEGIC AIR FORCES LL
CL Jeronts W JacksM, Salem. Or rlfht. reeelres lb broaa
tar medal from MaJ. Gen. James Parker, eonunapdint' feaeral tff

arm r air forces, mld-Pacifl- c, at an AAF base ea Oaha, T. H.
Colonel Jackson's parents. Dr. and Mrs. William C. Jackson, reside
at 671 Brers at, Salem, and his wife, Taaia. and children reside
at Bonolula. Be exeeatlre of the personnel dirtoiM, United

X

SUties army stratefte air forces. Strategic air ferees photo) J
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TURNEa-TU- tht Officer Richard

Navy Again to
Recruit Men of
Military Ages

Reversing a ruling of nearly
tlire years standing, tho navy is
now accepting voluntary enlist-
ments in the age group formerly
only eligible for military service
through selective service. Not
since December I, 1942, has it
been possible for a man between
18 and 38 to voluntarily enlist in
the armed forces. This was the
announcement of a new policy of
the navy department made Thurs-
day by Mel Kennedy, recruiter-ln-char- ge

of the navy recruiting
station in Salem.

Under the new plan it will now
be possible for men between the
ages of 17 to 30 Inclusive to en-
list in the navy for peacetime
service. Those in the 17 to 30
bracket inclusive, may be enlisted
In the regular navy while the old-

er age group will be eligible for
naval reserve service.

'"Since the announcement of the
capitulation of the Japs we have
had numerous inquiries from men
desiring "to enlist in the navy,"
Kennedy said. "Now we are pre-
pared to answer all questions re-

garding service in the peacetime
navy and to complete enlistments
without further reference to the
man's draft board. With such

will go all the advantag-
es that accrue, to those desiring to
make' the naval service a career.
The navy recruiting station in the
6alem Postoffice building is open
daily to answer question! of those
Interested.

Bolt, who has been home oa a
two week's leave slaee last
Saiarday. has been at Ken, IGA FLOURNor bat will report to Nash- - Taste

M I APUlM . '111vule. Teaa. for assignment or
possible discharge. He has been r de.iUr.? eraTJ

Cof'e saUla the service a year. - on. Lb.
Home style, enriched flour

bakes finer cakes, pas-
tries and bread, fl fl g
25-I-b. sack JLsJI9

I 50-l- b, sack 23
Merchant Marine
Seeks Officers

Iced cr IIolAnd Candidates I Ilcarishkg Cereals
II Hils ihe Sps!The accelerated discharge pro

gram whereby millions of veter 19cLarre pkg.

IGA BRAND, i .

GUT BEAIIS
Bine Lake Variety

can

ans will be returned to this coun

14ctry within the next year has in-

creased the need of licensed offi
14-e- s. pkf.

cers in the merchant marine, it 11-o- x. pkg. 9c

KELLOGG'S ALL BBAII
EELLOGG'S'ODAn FLAKES
KELLOGG'S COBII FLAKES
KELLOGG'S DICE KI1ISPIES
H--0 i OATSil i k.,iLl
B O OATS Quick or Rerular

was announced ' Thursday by
Capt. H. J. Tiedemann, Pacific lit:A

5H-o- s. pkg.district operations officer for the
maritime service. -

In order to bring servicemen
home on schedule, enrollments in

13c18-e- s. pkg.

24c32-e- s. pk(.

12c
14-- .

bottle

SPERRY

Pancake Flour
You know it's good when

it's Sperry. JQi
Now 10 sacJL.QP

the USMS officers school at Ala-
meda remains at present stand CHEEBIOATS By Sperry.

A ards. All men with 14 months sea
time in either the deck tr engine
department of an ocean going ves- -,

i OaANOI ftKOl . ruJtg-e- x. pkg.SPEUBY Y7IIEAT HEARTS
DflCT TIMCTTTiTrnUTTset are eligible to attend the offi2 2 for 2 1 C

Ca
si.a mI, ki iom. mm cad aesYesi le
OA STAnONUY WAWMtKI 54t W.

cers school, where a four months
course of training prepares an
officer-candida- te to ait for his

GRAPE-HUT- S FLAKES a,ipkg. i
license as a third assistant en Carnalica IliHr L

Clcrox Bleichj
gineer or third mate.

juirouees receive size per
Fargo Blended Juice e.. 43c
Fargo Orange Juice 4tHW. 47 C .Qaart 13Cmonth, plus uniforms, meals and

quarters. t UTAH TYPE, GI1EEIIApplicants may apply to the
USMS enrolling offices in San

SACXAMENTO

Tonaio Juice. 21cFrancisco,! Seattle or Portland. 47-o- s. eaai1

PFC Leroy L. Sutliff
rlr--

LJ3LJ
Lb.Comes Pack lo States

Fine Granelaled Scgar sack 32C
Fine Grannlaicd Sugar lt 62 C
POSTER'S j

Clunsse IIc:dlcs i. pkg. 14c
Arriving in Miami

Lewis C. Bessie, army re-- MIAMI; na, Sept. 6 Flown topUcement depot chaplain at the United States from overseas Crisp, tender stalks ef fine flavored celery known and appreciated by1 people
, i who serve the best qnality meals.Camp Adair, who left this week in ATC planes manned by pilots

and crews who aria battle tested jJj-- TT.JI.- - Fril-let- s,
ror wasningtoa, D.C by ear
with his family. He Is being rcricr x iicsuiu a--. Pkg.veterans of the troop carrier com

mand, Arkansas, Nevada, Oregon,traasferred by taw offlee mt 14c
24cSacks I7o. 2ehlef ef chaplains. New Mexico and California fight-

ing men lrnded this week at Air
or at Camp AdaJbrt has net been

Ilrs. Slewarl's Bkisj lS5 13c
Old Dnlca Cleaasera,- .- 15c
Sczhrilo Clcasscr 5c

Uoraxo. Datd Seap 13c
Driilc3S3T7Fl5r 1.17.
Powdorcd Scja Gc
Drovra &3aruJifc -- Oc
IGA Prepare! Ilsslard 10c
Ecs:ay Cap.,, .L. 27c
Ecsssay Clispj 13c
Thril-- I Li3il 9c
Ccrr Lids, I!e3slar3 w 25c
93? f,is'Ui23-- p 14c
Jelly Claries 45c

-- IGA Sdl- - 2 U. 15c

Porta'I IIc:dI:i S3

,4-lb.p- kg.

i BBOTsaj ammj ssisaaw saeastasi 4mmannoaneed. Transport ; mnand's Miami army 777.air field. armjiiaiiiiijiis SackLatest arrivals included: PFC
Aa extraordinary prlee this week at IGA 8teres-i-8av- e new at IGA.
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Corporal Van Dyke)
Returns From Europe)

Leroy L. Sutliff, 20, 18$ Hines Green Split Vtzi: pkg..at, Salem, Ore-- military police.
20 months overseas, culminated in 2icDAinsniiaiy, inree natue stars,

i Most of the planes used in car
Cpl. Kenneth Van Dyke return-

ed, last week from the European
theatre of war. where he served as rying returnees from, Europe here

saw service la the invasions of 2 'idc' a field artilleryraan with the first
and third armies for ten months.

KEGULAX

Ilcrnirj IliHj
BETTY CEOCKEX

Italy end France. Now. their mis for; He is spending his 30 day fur- - sion is to fly home 90,000 veter
Delict esui flavsr and so reasonable tn price at IGA.ans a month 39.000 of them Ilccdle Eczp Ilk f. 9Clanding at Miami army air field.

i lough with his wife, the former
: Eileen Van Eaton, and --six months
old son, Kenneth, Jr., at t their

i home, 1750 North Church street.
- He was awarded the bronze medal

rrom here the Arkansas, Nev
ada. Oregon, New . Mexka and '

California mem go by rail to Camp :

for distinguished service. ' 4Bunding, na-- then to separa
tion center nearer home for disCorporal Van Dyke, who has

- been la the .service three years,
will report to Fort Lewis for re--

charges or. furloughs prior to re U J t Li L 11 J
assignment. "la tba Ceart f tba Cityassignment. Atapie Parklax Space -

111 lh. Ccn:rdd Zliz'A'f FrfjTcr!:xLd:Tired lG3r.3y
. Ward of toe grwaaMim af Dr. Ortcn CnirjJoseph B. Davis, graduate of Sa 7lent high school and Willamette

university to lieutenant comman
der came this week from the naval 4MfRutS1 hospital at San , Diego, where he
Is now stationed. .

Daria left his medical practice
. In Portland la October, 1912, to About 1 lll'j East ef Stata hostiltal

Cast Center at 4Ctk Street
: Plecty ef Parkins Cpaca r

17li .cud Xcirici Clrccls
Ifs Easy to Park it Htialcia's

kc miss, km ef pp mm eacrsr. Wbm a
aights, sevUise; Msm aader ste era,
hid Aw aM gtntoMS. fWjwtae sourty

iiSMS tbtmrn Ikn U MKhiar mag U
your kidncn or biaddar.

Poat wiU Ak jrovr SnrsM for IVwb's
Ka, S tlMluuUe. hm4 nummtvlir
kr auiiiona for ovr aan. Dou'i etr
Y?vr mm yrm M ae mSm tt
kxuMVtnlM (k eet ) trmmourUiCetbm'tfilj -
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enter the service and recently re-

turned to the United States after
18 months of duty In the south Pa-

cific Mrs. Davis and their chil-

dren. Isobel anT Ross, . have left
Salem lo iiii hixa ia Lvx DIc.o.


